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60 THE REGIOjY OF THE EAR.
aster ion (Plate 2, Fig. 1). A line drawn from the ophryon backward
on the side of the head to the occiput, through the asterion, will indicate
the position of the lateral ventricle, its anterior limitation corresponding
to a line from the stephanion to the pterion , and its posterior limi tation to
a line from th e parietal eminence to the asterion, as above descri bed.
The opera tion of tr ephining for tapping the ventricles for intra-cranial
hemorrhage is very hazardous, and requires careful consideration of the
position of the corpus striatum and optic thalamus and their relations to the
highl y vascular region of the Sylvian fossa and island of R eil, where the
cortical vessels are large and near th eir origin from the middle cerebral
and in ternal carotid arteries. If the procedure is attempted, in order to
avoid this importan t area th e best position for the application of the
trephine will be on a line drawn from the ophryon to the lambda, and
midway between the external auditory opening and the asterion. This
will expose the tempore -sph enoidal lobe about the junction of the middle
and inferior tempore -sphenoidal convolutions. A fine trocar passed in a
direction forward and obliquely downward will (in the adult) reach the
corresponding lateral ventricle. If the ventricle be distended with blood
its walls will be reach ed two and half centimetres, or about an inch, from
the surface. In two instances within the author's experience where ex-
plorat ory tapping was practised, although no benefit was derived from the
opera tion, no ill effects were noticed, and the autopsies revealed no injury
to the medullary substance even upon microscopic examination.
THE REGION OF THE EAR.
The ear (auris), or organ of hearing, consists of two accesso1'Y
portions, the pinna, or auricle, for the purpose of collecting and con-
verging the aerial vibrations to the external meatus, which conducts them
to the middle ear, or tyrnpanUln, and the essential portion, the internal
em', or labyrinth, where the sensation of sound is produced by their ulti-
mate impression upon the audi tory nerve.
The pinna , or auricle (P late 17), projects from the side of the
head, being movably attached to the external auditory opening of the
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temporal bone by the anterior and posterior auricular ligaments, and the
anterior auricular, superior auricular, and posterior auricular muscles. ·
The anterior ligament connects the front of the pinna to the root of the
zygoma, and the posterior ligament the back of the pinna to the mastoid
process. The amierior and superior auricular muscles (Plate 20, No. 42)
arise from the temporal arch of the aponeurosi s of the occipito-frontalis
muscle, and are respectively attached to the front and upper part of
the pinna. The posterior auricular muscle consists of a few fleshy
bundles which arise from the base of the mastoid process and are
inserted into the back of the pinna. ?-,hese auricular muscles are very
imperfectly developed in man, and consequently the auricle possesses
a limited functional capability, and persons who have been deprived of
it suffer very little loss in their power of heating. The p inna is
formed of a yellow fibro-cartilage, with some fat and connective tissue,
covered with integument, which is expanded from the side of the head
and very closely adherent to the cartilage. The auricular cartilage is an
incomplete irregular plate presenting many peculiar elevations and con-
cavities. The deficiencies (or fissures of Santorini) in the cartilage are
bridged over by fibrous tissue. The folded border of the pinna is called
the helix (Plate 17, No.9); the elevation within it, the antiheli» , and
the groove between them is the fossa of the helix (or fossa scaphoidea).
The upper part of the antihelix divides anteriorly and encloses the fo ssa
of the antihelix (or fossa ovalis). The concha is the deep concavity
leading into the meatus. In front of the concha is the tragus (Plate 17,
No. 13), a conical elevation which is usually covered with some conspic-
uous hairs. Behind the tragus, at the outer part of the concha, is the
antitragus. The tragus and antitragus are separated by a deep notch,
the incisura. Below the concha is the soft pendulous portion of the
pinna, the lobule (Plate 17, No. 16), which consists of fat and fibrous
tissue covered with skin and without any cartilaginous basis. There is
great variability in the development of the auricle, both as to its confor-
mation and as to the manner in which it is set on the side of the head.
The margin of the helix is often irregular and presents a conical process
at its upper part. The s~in covering the pinna is thin, with very little
PLATE 9.
Figure 1.
The right side of the head, with the scalp removed to show the topographical survey of the skull in its relations to
the brain, The temporal muscle and its fascia have also been removed to show their ridges.
1. The junction of the coronal and sagittal sutures (the
bregma).
2. The cut edge of th e scalp tissues.
3. The parietal eminence.
4. The junction of the lambdoid and sagittal sutures (the
lambda) .
5. The position of the junction of th e occipital, parietal,
and temporal bones (the agterion ).
6. The external occipital protuberance (the inion) .
7. The coronal suture.
8. The point where the ridge for the temporal fascia crosses
the coronal suture (the superior stephanion).
9. The frontal eminence.
10. The po int of intersecti on of the ridge for the temporal
muscle and the eoronal suture (the inferior stephanion ).
11. The superciliary ridge, covered with the tissues of the
eyebrow (the O]lhryon ).
12. The top of the squama-parietal su ture.
13. The junction of the nasal bones with the frontal (the
nasion).
14. The position of the anterior luferlor angle of the parl-
etal bone, and Its junction with the great wing of
the sphenoid and frontal and temporal bones (the
pterion).
Figure 2.
The right side of the head with the skull removed, showing the dura mater and th e main branches of the great
meningeat a rtery. This also Illustrates the contiguous relations of the tissues of the scalp to the tables of the skull In
th eir surgical application, and especially to the operation of trephining.
1. The scalp.
2. The pericranium.
3. The epicranial aponeurosis.
4. The outer compact table of the skull.
5. The diploic structure.
6. The Inner compact table of the skull.
7. The posterior branch of the great meningeal artery.
8. The dura mater.
9. The anterior branch of the great meningeal artery and
Its vein,
10. The middle branch of the great meningeal artery and
its vein.
11. The position of the anterior inferior angle of the pari-
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subcutaneous tissue, and is closely adherent to the subjacent perichon-
drium, especially within the fossse or concavities. On the helix and the
back of the pinna it is somewhat looser, and may become extremely
swollen and painful from the tenseness produ ced by inflammation of
the parts, as in erysipelas. There are num erous sebaceous glands within
the scaphoid fossa and the concha. Besides the bands of fibrous tissue
which fill up the breaches in the auricular cartilage, and which ar e known
as the intrinsic ligaments, there ar e various small muscles which extend
between th e different parts of th e cartilage. On the convex surface
toward th e side of the head there are some muscular fibres extending
from the concha to the posterior border of the helix, called the trans-
verse auricular muscle, and others from the top of the concha to the top
of the back of the antihelix, called the oblique auricular muscle. On the
outer or concave surface of th e concha are th e iraqicus, consisting of ver-
tical fibres on the front of the tragus, the antitragicus, which is usually
well developed and extends obliqu ely from the antitragus to the caudate
pro cess of the helix, the Iielicis major, which ascends along th e front part
of the helix from the caudate process to the highest part, where it
begins to curve backward, and the helicis min01', which passes from
the floor of the concha ant eriorly to the end of the helix. All these
intrinsic auricular muscles are supplied by branches of the facial nerve.
The arteries supplying the pinna are derived from the posterior
auricular, temporal, and occipital arteries. The veins pass into th e tem-
poral vein. The nerves are branches from the great auricular branch
of the superficial cervical plexus, the auri culo-temporal branch of th e
inferior maxill ary, the posterior auricular bran ch of th e facial, and the
auricular bran ch (Arn old's) of the pneunioga stri c nerve. The latter
especially supplies the concha .
The external auditory m eatus is the oval passage which exte nds
three centimetres, or about an inch and a quarter, obliquely inward and
forward from the concha to the tympanum, confo rming to the pet rous
portion of the temporal bone. It is a curved oval canal, with the
grea test diameter in the verti cal direction at the concha, and in the
transverse direction at the membrana ty mpani, which completely closes
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the bottom of the meatus. Owing to the oblique direction of the mem-
brana tympani, the floor of the canal is a little longer than th e roof, which
is highest at the middle. The middle of the meatus is also the narrowest
portion, and affords the greatest obstacle to the removal of foreign
bodies from the bottom of the canal. The first twelve millimetres, or
half-inch, of the meatus consists of a tubular continuation of the cartilage
of the pinna, which is firmly connected with the osseous portion , although
it is incomplete at the upper and back part, where the breach is filled in
with fibrous tissue. The cartilaqinous portion. of the canal may be some-
what straightened by drawing the pinna upward, outward, and backward.
It is lined with integument which contains many sebaceous and ceruminous
glands. The sebaceous glands are often the seat of minu te abscesses which
are extremely painful. The ceruminous glands secrete the cerumen or ear-
wax. The osseous p ortion. is two centim etres, or about three-quarters of
an inch, in length , and more constri cted th an th e cartilag inous portion, .
being formed by the auditory plate above and by the tympanic plate below.
The auditory plate extends to th e tympanum, whil e the tympanic plate at
its inner end is grooved for the inser tion of the membrana tympani. The
upp er wall of the osseous portion of the meatus is separa ted from the cra-
nial cavity, as already stated, by only a thin lay er of bone, which is apt to
give way in abscess or bone-disease and occasion meningitis. The anterior
wall is in relation to the condyle of the lower jaw and part of the parotid
gland. The posterior wall separates the meatus from the mastoid cells,
but is so thin a partition that it is liable to break down ill mastoid
disease. The inferior wall is very dense, and corresponds to the vaginal
process of the temporal bone. The skin within the osseous portion of
th e meatus is very thin and adherent to the periosteum, and contain s
no sebaceous glands.
The ceruminous glands resemble in structure hypertrophied sweat-
glands, and are mainly confined to the skin lining the cart ilaginous portion,
although a few are placed along the roof of the osseous part of the canal.
The skin at the bottom of the meatus is spread over the membrana tym-
pan i, where it forms a cul-de-sac, so that after macera tion the pouch of
cuticle may be removed, showing the exact form of the meatus.
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The membrana tympani (Plate 3, Fig. 5, No. 17) is a thin, semi-
transparent, oval membrane inserted obliquely downward and inward in
a bony groove at the termination of the meatus. In children this mem-
brane holds a more oblique position than in the adul t, owing to the
imperfect development of the bony walls of th e auditory canal. There
is generally, although not always, a deficiency in the upper part of the
gr oove in which the membrane is attached, called the notch of B ivin/us,
which is merely covered by the skin lining of the meatus, and which may
allow the escape of fluid from within the middle ear without perforati on
of the membrane. The membrana tympani is less securely attached at
this notch than at the rest of its circumference : therefore when it is sub-
j ected to any violent concussion it is liab le to give way at thi s point. The
structure of the membrane is fibrous tissue, with most of the fibres radiating
from the centre, which receives the handle of the malleus and is slightly
drawn inward, so that thi s portion of the membrane is called the umbilicus.
The membrana tympani is covered on the outer side by the skin lining of
the meatus, as just stated, and upon its inner surface by the mucous lining
of the tympanum. It is supplied by the tympanic branch of the internal
maxillary artery, which enters by the Glaserian fissure, and it receives a
branch from the auriculo-temporal nerve.
The tym panu m, or m iddle ear, is an irregular cavity, within the
petrous portion of the temporal bone, which serves as an air -chamber
between the auditory meatus and the labyrinth or internal ear, having a
communication anteriorly with the pharynx by the Eustachian tube, so
that th e atmospheric pressure is equal on both sides of the membrane.
The tymp anic cavity (P late 3, Fig. 5, No.5) is somewha t broader behind
and above than it is below and in front, and it is traversed by three little
bones, the ossicles, which are movably connected with one another by
ligaments and extend between th e membrana tympani and the fenestra
ovalis of the labyrinth, so that they serve to conduct th e vibrations across
the tympanum. It is not qui te twelve millimetres, or half an inch, long
from before backward, about six millimetres, or a quarte r of an inch, in its
ver tical direction, and from two to four millim etres, or from one-twelfth to
one-sixth of an inch, in width from its outer to its inner boundaries. T he
9
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bony walls of this cavity are very thin, and have important relations to
the neighboring structures. The upp er wall, or roof, is a thin bony pla te
on the anterior surface of the petrous portion and close to the junction
of the squamous portion of the temporal bone. There is a squamo-
petrosal suture in the roof of the tympanum in infancy which may
admi t of inflammation of the lining membrane being transmitted to the
dura mater within the cranial cavity. The floor is a very narrow, delicate
plate of bone, overlying the jugular fossa, and perforated an teriorly by a
small foramen for the tympanic branch of the glosso-pharyngeal (J acob-
son's) nerve, which arises from the ganglion of Andersch and eventually
passes out of the tympanic cavity through the upper tympanic canal into
the middle fossa of the cranium, and is known as the lesser superficial
petrosal nerve, whence it passes by the innominate canal in the sphenoid
bone to join the otic ganglion. The outer wall is mainl y formed by the
membrana tympani and th e margin of the bony groove which accommo-
dates it. The latter has in it three small openings,-viz., the Glcu;erian
fiesure, a little slit at the upper and front part of the bony ring, which
lodges the processus gracilis of the malleus and the so-called laxator
tympani muscle, and gives passage to the tympanic branch of the internal
maxillary artery; the i ter posterius, behind the membrana tympani,
which gives entra nce to the chorda tympani nerv e; and the i ter anteriue,
which run s parallel with the Glaserian fissure and leads in to th e canal of
Huguier, giving exit to the chorda tympani nerve. The inner wall is
vertical and very uneven, and presents various objects of interest. At the
upper part is the curved ridge corresponding to the aqueduct of Fallopius
(Plate 3, Fig. 5, No.9), which accommodates the facial nerve. Just below
this is the fe nestra ovalis, which communicates with the vestibule of the
internal ear, but in the recent state is filled with a membrane to which
is attached the base of the stapes. Below this is the promontory, which
c orresponds to the first turn of the cochlea, and is slightly grooved for
the branches of the tympanic plexus of nerves. Below and posterior to
the promontory is the fe nestra rotunda, which is an opening at the bottom
of a conical depression leading to the scala ty mpani of the cochlea, but
in the recent state is closed by a membrane (tile membrana tymp ani
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secundaria). The conical eminence in front of the ridge of the aqueduct
of Fallopius and behind the fenestra ovalis is called the pyramid. It is
hollow, and contains the stapedius muscle, the little round tendon of which
passes through a foramen in the apex to be inserted into the stapes. The
posterior wall is perforated by openings of various sizes leading into the
cellular spaces within the mastoid process, which are lined with the same
mucous membrane as the cavity of the tympanum, and are mostly filled
with air. Owing to the contiguity of structure, the mastoid cells are
often involved in suppurative disease of the middle ear; their proximity
to the lateral sinus has already been referred to (page 6).
The anterior wall of the tympanum is very thin, and in direct relation
with the carotid canal, from which it receives ,the tympanic branch of
the internal carotid artery. At its upper part is an opening in a conical
eminence which transmits the tendon of the tensor tympani muscle.
This eminence is sometimes called the anterior pyramid. A bony septum
separates it from the channel which conveys the air from the pharynx
into the tympanum, the Eustachian tube. This channel begins near the
pr'ocessus cochleariformis in the lower part of the anterior wall, and runs
for twelve millimetres, or about half an inch, to the angle of junction
of the petrous and squamous portions of the temporal bone, where it
has a rough, jagged extremity to which is attached a cartilaginous con-
tinuation two and a half centimetres, or about an inch, in length. The
mucous lining of the tympanum is continued through the Eustachian tube
to its pharyngeal opening, which is behind the inferior meatus of the
nose (Plate 12, No. 32) and in close relation with the tonsil gland.
The ossic1es which extend across the tympanum are the malleus
(or hammer), the incus (or anvil) , and the stapes (or stirrup), which are
articulated to one another by ligamentous bands and so arranged that they
serve to render the membrana tympani tense or loose according to the
degree of impulse of the vibrations. The malleus consists of a head,
which is attached by a suspensory ligament to the roof of the tympanum
'and articulates with the incus posteriorly; a neck, the constriction below
the head, tapering into the manubrium. (Plate 3, Fig. 5, No. 14), to
be fastened to the fibrous portion of the tympanic membrane along its
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upper part, as far as the umbilicus, as already described; the processus
gracilis, a very long delicate projection from a tubercle below the neck,
extending into the Glaserian fissure and receiving the insertion of the
ligamentous band formerly called the laxaior tympani muscle j and the
processus brevis, a slight elevation at the root of the manubrium, resting
upon the. membrana tympani and receiving the insertion of the tensor
tympani muscle. The inc-us is shaped somewhat like a bicuspid tooth
with widely separated unequal fangs. The body of the incus has a glenoid
depression for the reception of the head of the malleus . The long process
(Plate 3, Fig. 5, No. 16) is placed nearly parallel with the manubrium
of the malleus, and articulates with the head of the stapes. The short
P1'OCesS extends backward to be fixed in the neighborhood of the mastoid
openings. The stapes is a beautifully constructed little bone very closely
resembling a miniature stirrup. The neck is a constriction just below
the point where the head is connected with the long process of the incus,
and it receives the insertion of the tendon of the stapedius muscle after
it comes through the posterior pyramid. The base is the oval plate of
bone, at the opposite ends of the delicate bony crura, which rests upon a
membrane covering the fenestra ovalis, and thus completes the bony chain
and serves to convey the impulse of the vibrations upon the membrana
tympani to the fluid within the vestibule of the internal ear. Besides the
ligamentous bands which support the ossicles and retain them in position,
there are capsular bands at the articulations between the malleus and the
incus, and between the incus and the stapes. The amount of motion
between these little bones is very slight, and is produced by the various
actions of the tensor tympani and stapedius muscles. The tensor tyrnpani
muscle arises from the apex of the petrous portion of the temporal bone
and from the cartilaginou portion of the Eustachian tube, being lodged
within a special canal above the latter, and is inserted into the handle
of the malleus. It is supplied by a nerve from the otic ganglion, in rela-
tion to the internal maxillary artery, and by drawing the head of the mal-
leus inward renders the membrana tympani tense.
The stapedius muscle arises from the hollow of the posterior pyramid,
and its tendon, which is supplied with a syuovial sheath, is inserted into
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the neck of the stapes. It receives a little bran ch from the facial nerve,
which comes throu gh an opening in the adjacent aqueduct of F allopius,
and the action of the muscle probably serves to increase the tension .upon
the fluid within the vestibule. The mucous lining of the tympanic cavi ty
is closely attached to the periosteum, except where it is pierced by the
vessels and nerves, and is reflected over the membranes which fill in the
bottom of the meatus and the fenestra ovalis, and completely surrounds
the ossicles. It has been already stated that the mucous lining is con-
tinuous from the pharynx by the Eustachian tube and is prolonged into
the mastoid cells. The mucous lining is supplied with filaments from
the tympanic plexus of nerves.
The facial nerve (or seventh cranial nerve) enters the internal audi-
tory meatus in the apex of the temporal bone, and, after interchanging
a few fibres with the auditory nerve within the meatus, enters the aque-
duct of Fallopius, which is a tor tuous canal in the upper and posterior
margin of the inner wall of th e tympanum above the fenestra ovalis,
and at the back of the tympanic cavity passes vertically downward to the
stylo-mastoid foramen. The facial nerve within the aqu educt presents a
gangliform swell ing (intumescentia gangliformis) in the neighborhood of
th e hiatus Fallopii, which is an oblique slit in the anterior border of the
petrous part of the temporal bone, giving passage to the lm'ge petrosal
nerve, which, combining with the sympathetic branch from the carotid
plexus, forms the Vidian nerve, and thus brin gs the facial nerve in rela-
tion with the spheno-palatine (lHeckel's) ganglion (Plate 3, Fig. 2, No.6).
From the gangliform swelling also arise the small petrosal nerve and the
external superfioial p etrosal ne?'ve,-the former passing to the otic ganglion
and the latter to the sympathetic plexus around the middl e meningeal
artery. The tympanic branch of the facial nerve, as already stated, passes
through a foramen in the descending part of the aqueduct to enter the base
of the posterior pyramid to supply the stapedius muscle. In thi s vicinity
the facial nerve receives a communicating filament from Arnold's nerve.
Between this point and the stylo-mastoid foramen, where the facial nerve
makes its exit from the skull, an importan t branch, the chorda tympani
nerve (P late 3, Fig. 2, No. 24), passes upward in a bony channel parallel to
PLATE 10.
Figure 1.
The dura mater removed to show the vessel s of the pia mater over the cortical surface of the right hemisphere.
1. The cut ti ssu es of the scalp.
2. The pia mater enveloping the outer surface of the rh;ht
hemisphere, and showing the complexity of the
course of th e external cerebral veins and arteries,
which mask the uudcrlying convolutions.
3. Section of the skull-cap.
Figure 2.
The pia mater re mo ved from the right hemisphere to show th e su rtace-mark lngs of th e fL ures and convolutions.
and 0. topographical su rv ey of th e subd ivisio ns of th e motor area of th e opercular region , accord in g to the m ost recen t
Investi ga ti ons of the locnlt zatton of the centres o f function of the cortical su rface of th e ce rebrum.
1. The centre for th e movements of the face (the expres-
sion.).
2. The centre for the movements of the fing ers .
3. The ce n tre for th e movemen ts of th e thumb.
4. The centre for the movem ents o f th e wrist.
5. The centre for th e movements of the shoulder and
elbow.
6. The centre for th e movemen ts of the hip, knee, and
leg.
7. The centre for th e movements of the foot and toes.
8. The cut tissu es of the scalp.
9. The fissu re of Rolando (in this case Joining the hori-
zontal branch of th e fissure of Sylvlus).
10. The calloso-margtnal fissure.
11. The su pe rior parietal convolution.
12. Th e inter-pari etal fissure.
13. The inferior parietal convolution .
14. The ascending parietal convolution.
15. The angular convolution.
16. The parieto-occip ital nssure.
17. Sectio n of th e sku ll-cap.
18. The superior occ ipita l convolutio n .
19. Th e superior temporal fissu re.
20. The mi ddle occipita l convolution.
21. Th e ce n tre for th e mo veme nts of th e li ps, tongue,
th roat, a nd larynx.
22. The speech centre.
23. Th e supe rior frontal convolution.
24. Th e posteri or frontal fissure.
25. Th e ascending frontal convoluti on .
26. Th e middle frontal eonvolutlon.
27. Th e inferi or frontal co nvolu tio n .
28. The asce nd ing branch of the fissure of Sylvius.
29. Th e hor izontal branch of th e fissure of Sylvlus,
30. Th e fork of th e fissure of Sylvlus.
SI. The superio r temporal convolution.
N. B.-The figures on Plates 9 and 10 were taken in succession from the head of an adult male. In remarkable physi-
cal health , and re present the structu res in their normal condition and position . Comparison of th e e rie s will demon-
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the aqueduct and enters the cavity of the tympanum through a foramen
(the i ter poste1'ius) below the posterior pyramid and close to the membrana
tympani. It is surrounded with the mucous lining of the tympanum, and,
passing between the manubrium of the malleus and the long process of
the incus, it emerges through a foramen (the iter anterius), the opening
of a special bony canal (the canal of Huguie1'), close to the Gla:erian
fissure. Thence it descends between the two pterygoid muscles, behind
the middle meningeal artery and in close relation to the auric ulo-temporal
and. inferior dental nerves, and blends with the lingual branch of the
inferior maxillary nerve, being eventually distributed to the submaxillary
ganglion and the lingualis muscle. The chorda tympani nerve is generally
believed to originate from the nerve of Wrisberg, intermediate between
the auditory and facial nerves. Owing to its comparative distribution in
the lower animals, it is supposed to preside over the sense of taste at
the anterior portion of the tongue. Recently this nerve has been traced
through the geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve to the fourth ventricl e,
and it is th erefore considered. as an independent cranial nerve, with the
special function concerned in the power of speech (Sapolini).
T he facial nerve communicates in the temporal region by filaments
with the pneumogastric, the glosso-pharyngeal, the great auri cular, and
the auriculo-tem poral nerves, and with the carotid plexus ; and on the
face with the numerous sensory branches from the trifacial nerve. A
lesion of the facial nerve within the aqueduct of F allopius from fracture
of the base of the skull is attended by paralysis of the facial muscles,
which is often a diagnostic feature of such an injury in connection with
other symptoms.
The tympanum is very richly supplied with blood by litt le arteries
from various sources. The tympanic branches of the internal maxillary
and internal carotid arteries, the petrosal branch from the middl e menin -
geal artery, and minute branches from the ascending pharyngeal artery,
enter from the front, while from behind the stylo-mastoid branch from
th e posterior auricular artery penetrates by the aqueduct of Fallopius.
The veins empty into the superior petrosal and lateral sinuses, and into
the middle meningeal and pharyngeal veins.
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T h e internal ear, or labyrinth, consists of a very complex arrange-
ment of spaces and channels in the most compact par t of the temporal
bone. There are three special compar tments, kn own as the vestibule,
the semicircular canals, and the cochlea. The vestibule is an irregular
oblong cavity situated between the tympanum and the intern al audito ry
meatus, having the fenestra ovalis on its outer wall, by which it COU1-
municates with th e tympanum when the parts are macerated, but in the
recent state it is closed by the base of the stapes and its annular liga-
ment, and on its inn er wall there is a shallow depression in front, called
the fo vea Iiemisplusrica, the lower part of which, the macula cribrosa, is
perforated by numerous foramina for the transmission of the filaments
of the auditory nerve. Behind the fovea hemisphrerica there is the crista,
a ridge, with usually a little opening, called the aqueduct of the vestibule,
which gives passage to a small vein. In the roof of the vestibul e there is
a depression, the fo vea hemi- ellipiica, which lodges the utricle. The five
openings of the semicircular canals are in the posterior part of the vesti-
bule, and anteriorly there is the opening into the cochlea : so that the
vestibul e is the common cavity in which all the others communicate. The
semicircular canals are three bony canals above and somewha t behind the
vestibule. Each canal forms about two-thirds of a circle; and they differ
in th eir directions, so that they are called superior, posterior, and exte rnal.
Each canal is dilated at one end,-the ampulla,-corresponding to a similar
dilatation of the membranous lining of the labyrinth, The canals all
open into the posterior part of the vestibule by both of their extremi-
ties, but, as one of the openings is made up of the extremities of two
of the canals, there are only fiue distinct openings.
The superior semicircular canal is vertical in direction, and arch es
across th e anterior part of the petrous portion of the temporal bone,
formin g a rounded elevation on its surface. Its outer ampullated extremity
opens into the upper part of the vestibule. Its non-ampullated extremity
opens into the back of the vestibule by a common orifice with the similar
extremity of the p osterior semicircular canal. The latter is also vertical,
but is placed at a righ t angle with the superior canal, being para llel to the
posterior surface of th e petrous bone. It is the longest of the three canals.
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The externa l semicircular canal is placed horizontally, and. is the shortest.
The cochlea .closely resembles a common snail's shell , and is placed almost
horizontally at the anterior par t of the labyrinth. I ts base corresponds
to the bottom of the internal auditory meatus, and is perforated by the
cochlear branches of the auditory nerve. I ts apex is in relation with the
upper and front part of the inner wall of the tympanum. The cochlea
consists of a conical-shaped central axis, the modiolus, and a gradually
tapering spiral canal which winds round the modiolus to the extent of
two and a half turns, terminating at the apex of the cochlea in a little
dome,-the cupola.
The modiolus (or columella) is quite thick at its base, but gradually
diminishes toward the apex, where it terminates in the infundibulurn.
I ts interior is composed of cancellous bone, through the meshes of which
vessels and nerves pass to the spiral lamina. The arteria centralie modioli
is a little artery which is accommodated in a canal within the centre of the
modiolus. The spiral canal is subdivided by a delicate plate, the lamina
spim lis, par tly bony (the lamina ossea) and partly membranous (the
membrana basila1'i~), into two parallel tub es, called the scalce. The scala
ty mp ani is the larger and lower of these tubes, and is in relation with
the tympanum by the membrane attached to th e fenestra rotunda; the
scala oestibuii is the upper tub e, and is in direct connection with the ves-
tibule. Owing to a deficiency in the top of the modiolus, the two scales
communicate with each other in the cupola by the opening called the
helicotrema, which is partly bounded by a hook-shaped process at the end
of the lamina (ossea) spiralis, The scala vestibuli is furthermore sub-
divided by the oblique membrane of Reissner, which separates a portion
of its upper part from the rest and thus forms the scala media, or cochlear
canal. A t ·the junction of the bony lamina with the modiolus th ere is a
very small winding canal, the canalis epirali« modioli, which is occupied
by an enlargement of the cochlear nerve, whence the nerves pass to the
organ of Corti. The aquceduotue cochleas is a small aperture leading to
a canal which opens on the basilar surface of the petrous bone and trans-
mits a vein from the cochlea to the in ternal jugular vein. The mem-
branous continuation of th e osseous lamina spiralis is thickened in to au
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elevation, the li?nbus, or denticulate larnina, which overhangs the furrowed
margin (the sulcus spiralis) of the bony lamina. The upper border of
the sulcus is called the labiurn oestibulare, the lower, the labiurn ty rnpani-
cum, From the latter a delicate membrane (the membrana basila1'is)
extends to the outer bony wall of the cochlea, completing the scala
tympani. Where the basilar membrane is attached to the outer wall
there is a projection of connective-tissue cells,-the so-called ligarnenturn
spirale. The basilar membrane increases proportionately as the osseous
lamina decreases toward the cupola. The membrane of R eissner is the
oblique membrane which partitions off the cochlear canal from th e scala
vestibuli. It is a very delicate layer of connective tissue, covered on the
cochlear surface with epithelium, and is continuous with the periosteum
lining the upper surface of the lamina spiralis. The cochlear canal is
formed on its inner wall by the membrane of Reissner, on its 'outer wall
by the periosteum, on its lower wall by the limbus spiralis and the basilar
membrane. Within the periosteum on the outer wall there is a conical
eminence of connective tissue which accommodates a tiny veill,-the vas
spirale. Between this and the attachment of Reissner's membrane there
is another eminence, which consists of numerous anastomosing vessels,-the
stria: vascularis.
The basilar membrane sustains the complex and wonderful arrange-
ment of the organ of Corti, upon which the ultimate filaments of the
auditory nerves are distributed. The organ of Corti is covered over
~y the membrana tectoria, which is a fine layer of connective tissue
extending between the labium vestibulare of the osseous lamina and the
attachment of Reissner's membrane and placed parallel to the basilar
membrane. The entire osseous labyrinth is lined with a very thin perios-
teum, which consists of fibro-elastic tissue with cell-elements and serves
as a matrix for blood-vessels. From this tissue is secreted a small
quantity of fluid known as the perilymph, or liquor Cotunnii, which
surrounds and suspends the m embramous labyrinth, a tubular reproduction
of the osseous labyrinth, which also encloses a little fluid, th e endolyrnph,
or liquor Scarpa: The membranous labyrinth receives the distribution of
the terminal filaments of the auditory nerves, which, owing to their inter-
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position between the two fluids, are thus rendered susceptible to the most
delicate vibrations. The vestibular portion of the membranous labyrinth
forms two unequal communicating sacs, the utricle and the saccule. The
utricle is lodged, as previously stated, in the fovea hemi-elliptica, and com-
municates with the openings of the semicircular ' canals. It is the larger
of the two pouches, and is thickest (the macula) at the crista, where
the nerve-branches enter. The saccule rests in the fovea hemisphrerica
in front of the utricle. It is connected with the cochlear portion of the
membranous labyrinth by the canalis reuniens, and in a roundabout way
with the utricle by the aqueduct of the vestibule, thus establishing an
uninterrupted channel for the endolymph throughout the membranous
labyrinth.
On the inner walls of the utricle and saccule there are many minute
concretions of carbonate of calcium which seem to be in connection with
the ends of some of the nerves. They are called otoliths (or ear-stones).
The membranous semicircular canals correspond to the bony canals
which contain them. They are connected at their ampullated extremities
by the vessels and nerves to the contiguous periosteum, but in the rest of
their extent they are only about one-third of the diameter of the osseous
canals. The connection at the ampullated extremities with the periosteum
forms a partial septum, the crista acoustica. The membranous structure
consists of three layers, an outer fibrous laye?', a middle, the tunica P?'o-
pria, and an inner or epithelial layer. In the ampullated portions the
epithelial layer presents spindle-shaped cells with ciliated processes, the
audito1'y hairs.
From the description already given of the relations of the membrane
of Reissner, the basilar membrane, and the membrana tectoria within the
scala vestibuli of the cochlea, it will be seen that they serve practically to
constitute a shrunken membranous cast of the bony cochlea, resembling
in a measure the membranous pouches within the vestibule and the semi-
circular canals. This membranous cochlea, or cochlear duet, is the scala
media above mentioned: it commences opposite the promontory of the
tympanum, and, after winding 3:long the middle of the cochlear canal,
ends at the cupola in a closed extremity. It is connected with the mem-
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PLATE 11.
Figure 1.
Transverse (corona l ) sectio n th roug h the h ead just in front of th e ears, passing throu gh th e basilar pa r t of th e occ ip-
ital bo ne bclow a n d th e breg ma above. Sho wi ng th e sec tion of the bra in, in situ, at the m idd le of the lateral ventricles.
T he figure rep resen ts th e parts as seen from th e front.
1. Section of th e su pe rior lon gitudi n al sinus of the d ura
m at er , showing it s triangular shape .
2. The cu t tissues of th c scalp .
3. The diploic struc ture, betw een th e outer and in n er
tables of th e sk u ll.
4. Th e d u ra m at er over th e righ t ce re b ra l hemisphere.
5. The gr ay Involuted cortical substa nce of th e bra in.
6. Th e wh ite mcdulla ry substa nc e of th e brain, sh owing
puncta vasc ulosa,
i . Secti on of th e in ferio r longitudinal s in us of th e d u ra
ma ter, sho wing its oval sh a pe .
8. Th e corpus callosum.
9. Th e fornix.
10. Th e r ight la teral ventricl e.
11. Th e right fissure of Sylvius.
12. The internal ca ps ule .
13. Th e external capsule .
14. The right op tic th alamus.
15. Th e basil ar artery on the pons Vnrolii.
16. Th c right ear.
Ii. The osseo us portio n of the right Eustachian tube.
18. Th e right inte rn al ca ro tid artery.
19. Th e r ight parotid gla n d.
20. The right internal jugula r vein.
Figure 2.
Horizontal sec tlou of the head, with the brain in position, showing th e la te ra l ventricl es and adjace nt parts.
1. Th e positi on of th e for amen etecum.
2. 'l'h e a n te rior m edian fissure (or fore par t of the longi-
tudinal fissure).
3. The anterior co rn u of the left lateral ventricle.
4. The intra-ventricular portion of the left corpus striatum
(or th e nuclcus caudalu s).
5. The positi on of th e foramen of Mon ro .
6. The ex t ra -ve n tric ula r portion of the left cor pus st ria-
tum (or th e nuclclu lenticularis).
't, Th e left opti c th alamus.
8. Th e left portion of th e cho ro id ple xu s.
9. T he sple n iu m of the corpus callosum.
10. T he poster ior co rn u o f the left la teral ventricle.
11. The posteri or m ed ian fissure (o r h ind part of th e longi-
tudinal fissure) .
12. T he frontal sinus of th e skull .
13. The frontal lobe of the brain , with puncta V 8SCU!Osa.
14. T he anterior corn u of th e right la teral ventricl e.
15. Th e intra-ventricular portion of th e right co rpus st ria-
tum (or th e nu clCUBcaudal us).
16. The extra-ventricular portion of the righ t co rpus st ria-
tum (or the nuc leus leuticularis).
Ii. Th e r igh t optic thalamus.
18. The fornix.
19. Th e r igh t portion of th e ch oroid plexus.
20. The m id d le co rn u of th e righ t lateral ventricle.
21. The posterior cornu of the right lateral ventricle.
22. Th e point wh erc th e longttud ln a l sinus terminates at
the torcular Herophill.
Figure 3.
12. The frontal s in us.
13. The su pe rior rectus muscle .
14. The right eyeba ll .
15. Th e external rectus muscle.
16. The capsul e of Tenon.
Ii. The rig ht optic nerve.
18. Th e inferior oblique muscle.
19. The inferior rectus muscl e.
20. Th e tempore sph en oida l lobe.
21. Th e a n tru m of Highmore, in the r ight snperior max-
iIlarr bon e.
Antero-posterior secti on of the head, with b rain in position , th rough th e middle of the right hemisphere .
orb ita l muscles a rc see n in relation to th e eyeball.
1. Sec tio n throu gh th e fissure of Rola ndo.
2. The occipito-pnrletal fissure.
3. The cor pus ca llos u m.
4. The corpus stria tu m .
5. The op tic th al amus.
6. Th e velum interpositum.
'i , Positi on of th e fourth ventrl ele ,
8. The transv erse fissu re , with the tentor ium ce rebe lll.
9. The arbor vitro of th e cerebell u m.
10. The in ion.
11. The frontal lobe o f the right hemisphere.
Th e
N. B.-The he ads from which all of th ese figures were ta ken were very recent a n d wilhont an)' hardening p rep ara -
tion , so th at th e rel ation s of th e parts are perfectly pr eserved. (F igs. 1 a nd 2 a rc from male heads, a bou t thirty and
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branous semicircular canals by the ductu» reundens, and IS bathed without
by the perilymph and within by the endolymph, like the rest of the mem-
branous labyrinth. It is much more important, however, as it differs
greatly in the character and arrangement of the complex structures con-
tained within a por tion of its space, which are known as the O1-gan of
Corti. This organ presents a slight elevation upon the basilar membrane,
and appears to be a modification of the lining epithelium following the
spiral turns of the membrane throughout its course, whence it was
formerly called the papilla spiralis acoustica. Microscopic examination
demonstrates that it consists of a peculiar arrangement of cells which bear
a remarkable similarity to the key-board of a piano-forte. The central
cells are rod-like bodies, the rods of C01·ti, which are disposed on the basilar
membrane in two sets, an inner and an outer, in such a manner that
they incline toward each other, blending at their upp er extremities, forming
a series of arches, the minute spiral space so enclosed by them being the
tunnel of C01,ti. Both the outer and the inner rods are similar in structure
and hav e a broad nucleated base, but they differ materially in shape, the
outer being compared to a swan's head, which is received into the sigmoid
cavities of several of the inner rods, which are in shape very lik e the
upp er extremity of the human ulna. There are a gr eat many more inn er
rods than outer, and they are shorter and less obliquely placed. There
are numerous stiff ciliated processes in relation to th e inner and outer
rods, called respectively the inner and outer acoustic hair cells. The
acoustic hair cells are believed to be in direct connection with the ultimate
fibrils of th e cochlear nerves; and the intervals between them and the
outer rods are occupied by long fusiform cells, the suppor ting celle of
D eiters, which rest upon the basilar membrane. There is a net-like mem-
brane, the lamina reticu laris, spread out over th e summits of the outer hair
cells, through which the ciliated processes project. This net-work consists
of several rows of plates, or phalanges, which dovetail with the phalangeal
processes from the summits of the suppor ting cells. There is a some-
what similar reti cular membrane over th e ends of the inner hair cells.
The auditory nerve (or eighth cranial nave) enters the internal audi-
tory meatus (P late 3, Fig. 1) with the facial nerve and audi tory artery ,
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and at its bottom passes through a perforated plate, the lamina cribrosa,
to be distributed to the labyrinth, or internal ear, being divided into the
vestibular and cochlear nerves. The facial nerve pursues an independent
course along the aqueduct of Fallopius, as already described (page 69).
The vestibular nerve becomes at first slight ly enlarged, and then divides
in to various branches, which proceed to the utricle, the saccule, and the
ampullre of the semicircular canals. The cochlea?' nerve immediately
within the lamina cribrosa separates into num erous filaments, which enter
the canals in the base of the modiolus. Thence they pass outward between
the plates of the osseous lamina, through the ganglion spirale, to form a
minute plexus, the ultimate filaments of which appear to be connected with
the inner and outer hair cells of the organ of Corti.
The labyrinth is supplied by the auditory artery, a branch of the
basilar artery (P late 5, Fig. 3) which accompanies the auditory and facial
nerves into the internal auditory meatus and divides into vestibular and
cochlear branches. These branches correspond to the nerves and ramify
over the periosteal lining of th e internal ear, receiving branches of com-
munication from the vessels of th e tympanic cavity and from the stylo-
mastoid artery, which arises from the posterior auricular branch of the
external carotid artery.
In fractures involving the petrous portion of the temporal bone,
att ended with hemorrhage from the external auditory meatus, the source
of bleeding is more generally from the minute arteries of th e labyrinth
and the tympanum than from the adjacent intern al carotid art ery or the
internal jugular vein, laceration of either of which would be probably
immediately fatal. The escape of cerebro-spinal fluid by the same exit is
indicative of a fracture implicating the internal auditory meatus (page 7).
The pressure of this fluid upon the perilymph within th e labyrinth, to
which have been attributed some cases of deafness, does not anatomically
exist, as th e only lymph-extension is by the sheaths of the auditory vessels
and is too inconsiderable to admit of any degree of pressure by any amount
of intra-cranial effusion.
The auditory vein receives its blood from the veins of the labyrinth,
and , passing out through the internal auditory meatus, empties it into the
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infer ior petrosal sinus. There are . also emissary veins from the cochlea
and vestibule, which, passing through their respective aqueducts, terminate
generally in th e internal jugular vein.
T HE ORBIT.AL REGION AND THE EYE.
The orbits (P late 28) are two cavities, one on each side of the upper
part of the face, for the lodgement and protection of the eyeballs and their
accessory apparatus. Each orbit is formed of the plane surfaces of the
contiguous bones of the head and face, peculiarly disposed so that the eye
is insured exte nsive range of vision. These cavities are pyramidal, their
bases corresponding to the surface-margins, and their apices extending
backward and inward in such a manner that their axes continued back-
ward would meet over the body of the sphenoid bone where the optic
commissure rests. The roofs of the orbits are formed anteriorly by the
vaulted orbi tal plates of the fronta l bone and posteriorly by the lesser
wings of the sphenoid bone. The floors are formed chiefly by the orbital
processes of the superior maxill re, with the orbital processes of the malar
bones anteriorly and the orbital surfaces of the palate bones posteriorly.
They are much less concave than the roofs. The inner 'Walls are nearly
vertical and parallel with each other, while the outer walls are divergent.
The inner walls are mainly formed by the ossa plana of the ethmoid bone
and the orbital surfaces of th e lachrymal bones, with porti,ons of the
sphenoid behind and the nasal processes of the superior maxillre in front.
The outer walls are formed anteriorly by the orbital processes of the
malar bones and posteriorly by the orbital plates of the great wings of the
sphenoid bone. At the apices of the orbits the optic foramina transmit
the optic nerves and ophthalmic arteries. External to th e optic foramen
at th e back par t of th e outer wall of each orbit is the oblique sphenoida l
fissure, between the greater and lesser wings of the sphenoid bone, which
transmits the ophthalmic division of the trifacial nerve and the nerves to
the muscles of the eyeballs (P late 3, Fig. 2), together with the ophthalmic
vein and some sympathetic filaments from the carotid plexus. Continu-
ous with the sphenoidal fissure passing externally in the floor of each
